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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad jut nnt Gencr nl 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI ST~~ION 
--~-- Ma i ne 
Numa -~~-~ ----~----::~:_:~ :~::~=~ 
Str eet Add r cs{) ___ _____ _ .J$.A~ __ .rf_:t_»:_L ____________ _ 
City or Town -------J:it~ -----------------------------
How l ong in Un ited S~~t e-i-:---f:-~ ow l ong i n MGinc - -1rf!"..~ 
Bor n in -- ~ ~ PJ;- ~ _.:1{.._ ___ Dnt 0 of Birth ~JJ:.:} ___ _ ~'["_il: 
A . . )/{! 
If mnr ried , how mnny ehildron -L~--- Occupo.tion ..d.~~---
No.me of Emn l ovcr -- - ------------ ---- - - - --- ------------ -- -----( Present or l ast ) 
Address of Empl oyer - - -- - --- - ---- --------- -- - - - ------- -- ----
English -~ - Spcnk ---~ ---Reo.d _!!z, ___ __ Write _.lf:J)_. _____ _ 
Othe r L~nguo.ges --- - --- -- - -----~-- --- -------- --- ---- - --
Have you mo.do application f or c i tizenship? __ __ }i_§ _____ _____ _ 
Hnvc you ove r had mi litory ser vice? _______ ____ }jg ___ ______ __ _ 
If so , wher e ? ----- - - --- -- -- - ----- - -When -------- - ------ -----
Witness 
~ /} Signa tur e ~ - ~ --
~ -/).- -~ -- ------
